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 Note: You must be a Rewards member to collect your referral points. Sign up by creating an account.
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CBD Rewards FAQ
What else do I need to know?

• Points can only be redeemed in $15, $20, $25 and $30 increments.
 • Points have no cash value and must be applied as a discount on an order with a subtotal that is greater than or equal to your purchase (before shipping and handling and tax fees, as applicable)
 • Reward Point coupons may not be sold or transferred and will not be replaced if lost or stolen.
 • Reward Point coupons cannot be combined with any other discounts; however, you may use a gift card when making a Reward Point purchase.
 • Hemp Bombs reserves the right to change any terms of this program at any time and without prior written notice.
 • Points must be redeemed online and you must be logged into your account to redeem points.

How do I participate?

Joining is free and easy! Simply create an account on Hemp Bombs®. Once you’re logged in, you’ll have the opportunity to take part in all of the exciting ways to earn points.

How can I earn points?

Simply scroll up to the “Ways to Earn Points” section  section to view and take part in our current opportunities.

How can I spend points?

Simply scroll up to the “How To Use Your Points” section” to check out all the ways you can redeem your hard-earned points.

How do I redeem reward points for discounts?

	Be sure that you are logged in to your account
	Load your cart up with your favorite CBD Oil, CBD Gummies and other premium CBD products
	When you get to the shopping cart page at checkout, simply select your discount in the “Choose Reward” dropdown and click on Redeem
	Your discount amount will be deducted as a discount on your order


Can I redeem reward points for money off and also use a discount code?

You cannot combine Reward Point discounts with coupon code discounts. If you add a coupon code discount, it will delete your Reward Point discount from your shopping cart and we will email you your Reward Point discount coupon code for future use.
IMPORTANT – once you select a Reward Point discount at the cart page, your discount coupon code is issued and an email will be sent to you with this unique one-time-use coupon code. We cannot credit the points back to your account. Please keep your email in a safe place for future use.

How do I check my points balance?

Your up-to-date points balance is always displayed at the top of the Rewards page or on your Account page when you are logged in.

How do I earn silver or gold status?

A customer must spend $250 for Silver status, or $500 for Gold status, during an earning period. An earning period is a rolling 12-month period starting when a customer reaches a certain tier. For example, if you earn Silver status on 8/1/2020, you will retain Silver status and all of the benefits associated with Silver status through 7/31/2021.

How long will it take for reward points to post to my account?

You should receive points in your account instantly once you complete a points-earning opportunity, aside from points earned for spending on Hemp Bombs products. You’ll earn points for your purchases once the item(s) are shipped to you.

What happens to my points if I make a return?

When you return an item, you lose the associated points you originally earned by purchasing the item.

How do I contact customer service if I have questions about rewards points?

Our team is ready to answer your questions.  Contact us today.

Can I buy extra reward points?

We strive to have an equitable system. We don’t offer a way to buy points.

When do my points expire?

Points expire after one year of inactivity. In this context, inactivity refers to customers who have not earned or redeemed any points within one year.

Can I use reward points towards a subscription?

No, reward points cannot be redeemed to fund a subscription purchase.
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Hemp Bombs® Premium CBD
The Homepage of Hemp Bombs brand. Premium CBD Supplements including CBD Gummies, CBD Capsules, CBD Oils, and CBD Pain Rub.
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FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION (FDA) DISCLOSURE
 This product is not for use by or sale to persons under the age of 18. This product should be used only
 as directed on the label. It should not be used if you are pregnant or nursing. Consult with a physician
 before use if you have a serious medical condition or use prescription medications. A Doctor's advice
 should be sought before using this and any supplemental dietary product. All trademarks and copyrights
 are property of their respective owners and are not affiliated with nor do they endorse this product.
 These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat,
 cure or prevent any disease. Individual weight loss results will vary. By using this site, you agree to
 follow the Privacy Policy and all Terms & Conditions printed on this site. Void Where Prohibited by Law.  US GOVERNMENT PATENT #6,630,507: "CANNABINOIDS AS ANTIOXIDANTS AND NEUROPROTECTANTS
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 Age Verification
Our products are intended for adults and require you to be 21 years or older. By entering our site you affirm you are of legal age.

 I'm over 21 Exit
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